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A S E FOY
I

7 REAL ESTATE AGENT
iBuildingOver Martin and Cares Sf ed Store

r URS COLLECTED T XES PAID
1

Agent in Ocala and Marioy County
for the

j
Jacksonville Development Co

1r
Following are a few or my specials

R for this month
FOR SALEThe residence No 50

61 Main Vireet 2350 half cash balI
t T ance nn i year now rented lor liO I

per metli
r FOR SALESplendid orange grove

between LeCHburg and KuHtis 20 acres
1 under fence 17 acres in solid orange

grove bearing and in fine shape no
buildings price 6500

Numerous other properties for sale
farm residence grove and turpentine

4 tract List your property with me if
you want to sell it or call on me if
you want to buy I will give careful
attention to the collection of rents and

ih paying of taxes for any nonresident
property owners

C E FOYk

iii Plumbing and I

t Plumbers Supplies
R E Yonge Son the original and

a reliable plumbers having gone entire-
ly

¬

out of the bicycle business are now
devoting all of their time with a com-
petent

¬

force of men to the plumbing
f and tinning business and are better I

4 prepared than ever to do firstclass I

t work in quick time and at living
prices The company has just receiv-
ed

¬

a big shipment of the Standard
goods in enameled bath tubs one piece
sinks lavatories toilet sets etc and
have also a big line of medium priced
goods as well as a cheaper line in tin
and galvanized Iron for customers who
desiro them The company has a I

complete stock of fittings faucets and
I

fixtures of all kinds and will be pleas-
ed

¬

h
to show the stock to you and give

estimate the cost ofyou an on your
fi work An experience of a quarter of

b century gives this company many
advantages See R E Yonge Son ify

you need their services

u IE YONGE SON I t

V1 Plumbers Ocala Fla
II

1-

t McIVER MucKAY
I FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Undertakers and Embalmers
1 D E McIVER ALFRED E OWEN

Undertakers
I

Flue Caskets and Burial Robes
v All Work Done by Licensed Eov-

balmvrt and Fully Guaranteed

r

t Ice JceIc-
Mt

QUALITY RIGHT

rt-
x

DELIVERY RIGHT
tI

I
r

PRICE RIGHT
t

FLtttiA PACKING ICE coI
S BENJAMIN IN CHARGE

VV 00 D
rr A Big Load for J

iY
A c S II

B H SEYMOURP-
honetr r 155

= 4

OCALA PRESSING CLUB
lht

J F WILLIAMSON Prop

Rates reasonable AH Goods pressed-
and

i
Cleaned on Short Notive and De ¬

i 4 livered Promptly
rt AM transient work not called forrf i

lr-

tst

within 30 days will be sold for charges

il fi i5
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Original
Baron Olbers was tin possessor of Ii

fine estate in Iomerania As a young
man he was considered cry fascinat-
ing

¬

by women anti before he vas twen ¬

I tylive had broken many hearts Hut
I ihose whose hearts lie broke v mov

fortunate than those lIP married lute
n life for wln n lie was older he Iud
marry those lie wished to possess and
they were always spurt lived it i

neighbors who knew of his Bluebeard
practices called him Baron Manteuf-
er aron Devil

By thejovcliest of his wives the bar I

311 had a SOIl who as he grew up de-

veloped
¬

his mothers disposition lie
was the barons only child and al-

though
¬

of an entirely different charac-
ter

¬

his father lived with him on fair-
ly

¬

good terms When the son Merman
Olbers was twentyfive he went to his
father one day and told him that he
had fallen in love and wished to marry-

I very much approve of your deci-
sion

¬

replied the father I only hope
the lady Is young and beautiful

Both And the son gave his father-
a glowing description of her beauty

Very well you may write her that-
I approve of your marriage with her
Indeed I will go and bring her here to-

you and the wedding shall tale place-
In

I

this house instead of hers Her fam-
ily

¬

shall be at no expense
Young Herman was delighted with

his fathers complaisance in the mat¬

ter attributing it to the fact that his
father who was a widower and was
getting old wished to have the house
lightened up by a womans presence
The baron a few days later ordered-
out his handsomest equipage and ar¬

raying himself in his finest apparel
drove away for the bride

Herman passed a week Impatiently
during which he heard nothing from
his father or his fiancee Then one
day the two drove up to the house
and when the lady stepped out of the
carriage the baron presented her as
his wife He had dazzled her with
his great wealth thus obtaining her
consent to marry him Instead of his
son who had nothing in his own right

Herman Olbers went to live in a
neighboring city No one knew what
effect the loss of his bride had upon
him Whatever it was he bore it
with outward equanimity The young
baroness lived two years and then
died as the barons other wives had
died of ill treatment Her stepson-
did not attend her funeral but about
the time of her death he shut himself-
up from his friends who divined the
cause Great was the surprise how-
ever

¬

soon after this seclusion when
he announced that he was to be mar ¬

ried He gave out to a few cronies
that he would not make public the
name of his betrothed until immedi ¬

ately before the wedding for fear his
father would again supplant him

That he was engaged soon reached-
the ears of his father and one of Her ¬

mans friends let out the secret as to
why the name of the lady was not to
be made known at once This made
Manteufel furious By bribery of
those making preparations for the wed ¬

ding he learned the day and the place-
at which It was to take place One
morning a spy of his rode up to his
house at a gallop to Inform him that
his son having heard that his secret
was out was resolved to be married at
once and if the baron wished to an ¬

ticipate him he had only time to reach
the church

Mounting his fleetest horse Manteu ¬

I

fel spurred over the country furiously-
He relied on his personal magnetism
towering will power and vast wealth-
to turn the bride in his favor even at
the last moment All he feared was
that he would not get there in time
On the way he met one of his servants
whom he had sent out to spy telling
him to make haste as there was yet i

time When he reached a point a few
leagues from the church he was met
by another who told him that the
bridal party was driving to the church
Manteufel spurred on to find when he
reached the church steps that the brid ¬

al couple had entered
Flinging himself from his horse

booted and spurred as he was he
rushed down the aisle to the altar
where the ceremony was just begin-
ning

¬

Madam he said to the brides whose
face was concealed by her veil I have
come to save you from a marriage
which can only prove your ruin My
son has no means except what I give
him and he is so worthless that I

shall decline to support him If you
will consent to marry the wealthy
Baron Olbers I will give you every
luxury

Without waiting the brides consent
taking her and the clergyman by
storm he ordered the latter to go on
with the service taking himself the
place of groom The order was obeyed
the bride mechanically repeated the re-

sponses
¬

and the couple were pro-

nounced
¬

man and wife
Then the bride threw off her veil
If the word manteufel applied to the

baron frauteufel was equally applica-
ble to the bride She was a veritnlte

I

I

ST JOSEPHS ACAPEMY
LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA-

I

f

j
s

I I-

I

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph

f

Young Boys from S to 14 years Received Carefully along Physical
Intellectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent wimraing

I

Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
i Recreation Rooms
I

I

I Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR
I ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY LORETTO FLA

nag The fist words she spoke to ner
husband were

Ive got you baron with all your
wealth and Ill make good use of it as
long as you live though Ive signed a
contract to relinquish it to your son
when you die

Baron Olbers from that moment lived-
a life of horror In vain he strove to
master his wife and drive her away j

from him His efforts were furious
bursts of passion hers were persistent
bedevilment Curiously enough the
baron lived the exact term of the mar ¬

ried life of Hermans mother
Baron Herman Olbers never married

WLEROY WISE

THE PERFECT WAY

Scores of Florida Citizens Have Learn-
ed

¬

It
If you suffer from backache
There is only one way to cure it
The perfect way is to cure the kid-

neys
¬

A bad bade means sick kidneys
Neglect it urinary troubles fellow
Doans Kidney Pills are made for

kidneys only-
S B Lemons cigarmaker living at

1311 Ashley street Tampa Fla says-

I used Doans Kidney Pills and they
cured me of backache and disorder of
the kidneys Two or three times on
account of the pain in my back I was
unable to go to work for several days
The secretions of the kidneys were in
very bad condition dark in color and-
if allowed to stand would become of
the consistency of jelly I tried various
remedies taking what seemed like gal ¬

lons of medicine and I also put on
plasters but nothing helped me at all
until I got Doans Kidney Pills upon
the advice of a friend ofrmine and us-

ing them according to directions they
cued me in a very short while

For sale by all dealers Price 50 I

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo I

New York sole agents for the United
States

I

Remember the nzmeDoansandt-
ake no other

TAX ASSESSORS APPOINTMENTS-
I will be at the following places on I

time specified to receive tax returns
I

for 1908 I

February 1908
I

Lynn 19th 8 to 10 a m
Grahamville 19th 12 to 2 p m r

Connor 19th 2 to 5 p m
Churchill 20th p m
Eureka 21st a m
Daisy 21st p m I

Fort McCoy 22nd a m I

Pine 22nd p m
I

Anthony 27th
ISparr 28th a m

I Citrg 28th p m
Orange Springs 29th p m

March 1908

Ocala from 7th to 31st

1
The law requires all tax returns to

be made by the 1st of April I

Postmasters will please cut out and
post this notice Alfred Ayer

Assessor

NEGLECTED COLDS
I

THREATEN LIFE
From the Chicago Tribune

Dont trifle with a coleis good
dvice for prudent men and women-

It may be vital a the case of a child
Proper food good ventilation and dry
warm clothing are the proper safe ¬

guards against colds If they are
maintained through the changeable
weather of autumn winter and
pring the chances of a surprise from

ordinary colds will be slight But the
ordinary light cold will become severe-
if neglected and a well established-
ripe cold is to the germs of diphtheria-
what honey is to the befc The great-
est

¬

menace to child lite at this season-
of the year is the neglected cold
Vhother it is a child or adult the cold

slight or severe The very best treat ¬

ment that can he adopted is to give
Chamberlains Cough Remedy It is
safe and sure The great popularity-
and immense sale of this preparation
has been attained by its remarkable-
cures of this ailment A cold never
results in pneumonia when it is given
For sale by all druggists

CITY MAPS FOR SALE

The new city maps are now on sale
at the office of the city clerk in the
city hall Price Jl each

J

I D E McIVER I

GEORGE MacKAY
I

i

MINER MacKAYDEA-

LERS
I

I-

NFURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpels Mat
tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table atid Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere apd Lace Curtains

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels
I

I

BUILDING MATERIAL-

Oils Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement

I Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-

Call

I

on or write us 101 prices
I

s

I Mclver MacKay
y OCALA FLORIDA

E C SMITH C V ROBERTS
I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS-
We are equipped to do the very best work and eonly F

the latest and best methods Telegraph orders receive im
mediate attention Chapel and undertaking parlors corner
Main street and Oklawaha avenue

OCALA FURNITURE COMPANYD-
ay Phone No 10 Night Phone No 197

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Western Reeff Yea t Florida Still Fed But Mutton Ar
mours Star Ham Armours Pork Sausage Cab-

bage
¬

Rutabagas Turnips Beets Sweet
Potatoes Irish Potato Spanish Onions

I
W P EDWARDS

HONE 108 z CITY MARKET

i

THOMASVILLE

Business College
I Thomas le Georgia

T school secures the best positions for
its graduates Open all the year

ENTER tfQW
4

ANSON W BALL PresidentS


